Health and Safety Committee Minutes
July 20, 2022
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Sonia Honeydew, Steve Costanti, Susan Wagshul- Golden, Sean Schmidt, Stanley Joshua, Paripa Wutikrikanlaya, D. McLane, Forrest Tyree, Nikolette Tabafunda, Michelle Miller, Cara Hale, Nathan Ketzner, Maria Hamilton

Absent: Erin McKeown, Sara Contreras, Jet Hegenauer, Tim Bostelle

Meeting called to order: 1:05 pm

Agenda approved, no amendments

June Minutes – change Steve’s co-chair to chair, approved.

Accident / Incident Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-06-053</td>
<td>Campus safety officer work related covid case</td>
<td>Follow covid19 prevention protocol</td>
<td>(Covid reported to UW via online form; option to check workplace transmission, at which point it needs an OARS report and it gets reported to OSHA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U-Wide Meeting Report (Susan):
- COVID Update
  - Masking
  - Governor’s enforcement of proclamations re: vaccine boosters mandatory, higher ed not directly mentioned, governor is hoping we’d join. ACCD committee will discuss

EH&S Update:
- No additional contributions – look at monthly newsletter

Round Table:
- Sean Schmidt:
  - we need to meet to discuss floor wardens & PPE
    - How best to identify who is present each day for evacuations
    - Stanley Joshua is following up in the next week or so
  - active shooter training, no required but encouraged
- Forrest Tyree question about accident with faculty member
- Susan: emergency procedures for campus being discussed, EH&S asked to update their page to include Tacoma info

Meeting adjourned 1:28pm

Respectfully submitted,
Cara Hale

Next Meeting: Wednesday August 17th, 2022
1-2pm